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T TIMES, the good sun shines a
little weakly through the lowerATlAing snow clouds that seem ready
to spill their contents into the lake
basin.
In a short while now, the
frozen mantle of winter will lid the
good earth and the pink-tinted snow
will vie with the cold blue of the
frozen sky.
Although
a bit premature,
m y
thoughts turn to Christmas. Only the other day,
little Sarah asked me if Santa Claus is earning to
Tulc Lake.
"Santa Claus?" I swore under my breath. Does
she mean the fat, bewhiskered clown otchedan Christ
mas cards garbed resplendent in rod coat and black
boots? The poor forgotten old follow created out of
imaginary notion of men to roprosont tho ideals of
brotherhood and good will?
"Yes, Sarah, Santa Claus is coming to Tulc lake
this year," I assurod her. "But he's a very very
busy man. Ycu see, Santa is doing his best to revivo the woary human hearts; to awaken him to tho
spring of tomorrow. Tho world is terribly sick,
Sarah; sick with bloodshed and doath, pain and hun
ger, intolerance and hatred.
"Why do men hato oach cthor so?"
"It's hard to explain, Sarah. There must bo some
plausible reasons why 'peace on earth and good will
to mon' is inscribed on greeting cards and proachod
solemnly on Christmas but forgotten the rost of tho
364 days of the year.
I
_
.*
S01 ABE blinded by hatred.
Hatred is an omotional lack of control. It handicaps cloar thinking
1 land understanding.
It explains why somo men
whose unfortunate choice of racial cnccstry lias not
boon tolerated by his brother mon.
"It is men whose hearts are so cold as not to
understand tho sufforing cf his follow men. Cold
and hunger do not mean a thing to them because they
havo never felt the pangs. Thoy don't like to face
a picture when it's painted so ugly.
"Christmas and Santa Clatts do not live in the
hearts cf these men. They simply ridicule the idea
that people can concoivo such childish ideals.
"Yes, Sarah. Santa Claus will bo hore Christmas.
He'll bring you a dell, perhaps the kind that rblls
its eyes. He'll bring us, too, a new force of hope
to push aside the dark, frozen surface of our human
scene.
"Santa will bring t-j us a new sense cf under
standing of life, a gratitude for the most primitive
blessings—food and shelter; end a determination to
start life anew with rennovated fortitude and cour age."
GEO RGB J. NAKAMPRA
THIS MAGAZINE is published semi-monthly by THE
Daily Tuloan Dispatch, W.R.A., Newell, California,
Office of Publication, Building 1608.
JQhn D.
Cook, Publication Advisor. A3.1 manuscripts should
bo typewritten and double-spaced and must be ac
companied with name and address of the author.

Our cover was whipped
up by a soft-spoken girl
who has more art scholar
ship awards than you can
count on your fingers,
one of recent being the
world-wide Latham founda
tion poster contest in
which she t o ok first
place.
Born and reared in
Marysville, Tamaki Eatamiya finished high school
as a valedictorian and
continued her education
at California College of
Arts and Crafts in Oak
land specializing in wa
ter color.
INCIDENTALLY...
In a publication such
as this, the writers with
their bylines enbla2oned
across the pages do all
the shining. Yet, were
it not for the staff art
ists and utility me n,
those writers would not
illuminate at all.
Q u i e t , industrious,
and unassuming, M a s a o
I n ada, D i ck Kurihara,
James Mntsuo and Martha
Mizuguchi are all equally
-strangely enough-of un
ruffled disposition un
like that of the proverb
ial choleric temper of an
artist.
Inada is a two-time
art scholarship recipient
at Sacramento J.C. and
his proficiency with pen
a nd brushes is linked
synonymous with his name.
Miss Mizuguchi or "Melody"
as she is known around
the press office is irreplacsble as a breezy
cartoonist-, and a sweet
heart of THE DISPATCH.
Design men Kurihara
and Mntsuo are excellent
poster-artists. Two
curly-haired l a d s who
know their business.
Cutting stencils, typi n g dummies a n d a l l
clerical works fall into
the uncomplaining hands
of Masae S a i t o , H i l o
Easegav/a, A lyse Hikiji
and Toki Kumata.
And we mustn't forget
robotistic Katsuibo a n d
George Kavano who grind
out 50,600 pages through
the machine bi-weekly to
make this mag possible.

T ALWAYS cane back to
her at the oddest mo
ments, when she least
expected it: the nonent
before she' dropped asleep
or when she stood waiting;
at the ness hall with the
dust flirting around her
hundred years, perhaps a
feet; when she leaned o- of suspension when every
little hole would appear,
ver the community wash thing was still inside
and tho loneliness would
sink to brush her teeth. her. And she could only
pcur out, and something
The suddeness of the" poi stand, with her arms
else
would ccmcjin, be
gnant nostalgia was like hanging by her sides.
cause
there canit _bc a
the pain of a dentist's Those were the moments
vacuum.
But that1 s what
chair; always
dreaded, that always cane to her,
there
always
had been.
different
settings
coning sharply to shake in
Loneliness
is
a
vacuum.
her, leaving her a little that only accentuated the
And
things
would
drop
sameness of the emotional
sick when it was over.
noiselessly
into
the
va
It was mostly pictures, quality. These mbnents,
cuum.
Anger,
sudden
an
or rather the quality of she told herself y wore
noyances
slipped
in
like
certain moments that had those when she had divor
a stone slipping sideways
been felt in certain sur ced herself from every
into a lake of oil. A
roundings, The
chilly thing and had been aware
lethargic
bubble, then
damp sunshine at Powell of only her own ego, dis
nothing.
Occasional
erup
and Sutter. On.her back, solved into the ego of
tions,
when
the
-loneli
on her logs, while the the setting.
everything
This was very wbll. ness heaved
street-cars clanged la
out',
and
was
clean and
boriously or the cable- But it couldn't go on.
pharp again. Then anc a r s s l i d b y . O r t h e Integration, identifica
:
other
eruption.;
tion
of
self
with
others,
view of the hay fron the
She
fought I this idea
hills at night; the sly movement, functionalisn;
of
herself,
at times dis
lights that winked on and heil Society! Click your
played
a
baseless
elec
smartly. H eill
off, while the * brassy heels
tric
charm
that
left
hor
bridge lights dressed the Hell.
irritable and nervous,
water with sequins. And
T TIMES it came over •Older men liked her bothe damp fog curled around
n her that perhaps she c a u s e t h e e f f o r t s h e
her like some nonstrous
f||was born to be lonely, spent flattered thorn. Tho
djinn trying to lure her
wouhger'men wore estrang
away forever into nothing to be^tliii hpdiless ego,-, led by•the nervousness and
ness. All this — while thqt 1> h b Voments that
the"fastness of her pat
the dust of the lake bed riibo&..het -were the only t e r . / T h e y d i d n ' t y e t
aware moments she could
haunted the air,
have. Then', frightened, need the assurance of be
she'd dash off to meet ing flattered. But somo
1 OMETIMES, she thought
stuck around, and when
it over carefully and ings. But tho words were
J slowly. The nonents meaningless; drip, drip,
(continued on page 11)
of"doing nothing, nononts drip. If they dripped a

Old man bald of head,
Skin wrinkled and dried.
Eyes...without sight,
Hands gnarled,
Shaking,
Bones that creak
As ungreasod hinges;
Legs bowed and thin
Panaceas plastered,
Joints that ache,
Struggles that ciy out:
"OhJ Uisexy of age."

AN IMPRESSION

There'is no fight.
Youth, the stream of
Life
Swiftly rushes around
Hue eroncy.
Dcrolicted...contented...sage
He sits and jabbers
Whoezingly laughs,
Seldom erios...yet tears
Moisten the croviscs of
Wrinkled parchment,
As reminiscent memories
Fade in and out of his
'W - .Heart.
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Gay old man, sad old man
Sits hunched in the hot
Sun.
Bust covex-ed,
Sweat smolling,"
Quiet...alone...motionless
Li tho shade.
Beep in'a dream
He sits,
As flies
Only flics buzz low.
Flics on his fly,
Fly on lip,
Fly sits on
Old man bald of head.

BErlAViQlU r
IN LOV£
r+ -

I have known happiness before,
But not like this,
Where every word becomes a "kiss,
ind kisses are undreamt Of.

"What though this too lovely thing
Were made- to fade?
I have a memory that shall crystallize it
for my old-age, .

BY CONSTANCE MURAYAMA

battle axe, asked
for
Tommy's
father and as
soon as he showed up they
immediately buried them
selves in a conference,
Tom:/ cursed under his
breath.
Ho hatod this
cold-eyed woman who had
given his both verbal and
physical lashings. N ow
she was blabbing to his
father and it would be
harder for him to got arry.
T ornmy
anx iou sly
waited for her to leave;.
Finally he hoard his fa
ther's authoritative voice
call his none. Tommy was
about to sneak out but ho
recismberud his dad's ter
^ bki'A" ••rible vengeance'• when he
•; --f '•''
disobeyed, so he trudged
into
the parlor where
Miss Stewart and his fa
ther wore sitting with
stern'' expressions
cn
their
fucesi
"Tom,"
his
^Jv^father bogpn, "Miss Ste
wart tolls mo you arc
failing in Arithmetic and
^
f's$&
Geography arid that your
conduct is very b..d, T/hat
has come over yCuV"
Tommy made ho excuses
® e
but asked permission to
go over to Bobby's place.
His father very emphati
cally . refused. "No, and
what's Jicre," ho = added,
TOMMY LOATHED
FATHER'S
"there will be ho more
nighout for you until
AUSTERE DISCIPLINE B U T
your record at school do^gpCMJT SATO glanced -im sbb's" automobile, the toys fin it oly improves."
patiently at t ii e were going to take. Mr,
To-my begged and plea
clock. He nervously Benson ran the gas sta ded for just this night
wished that the time tion on tho comer where out, cr.d he promised that
would not drag along so Tommy lived and he was a he would be a good boy
slowly. Tommy wag thank kindly old Norwegian who thereafter. Eut his dad
ful however that his dad liked Tommy-a great deal. was stubborn and refused.
had'given hktf permission But Tbmmy
lot another To/my, - remembering h i a
to go out this night. fear overrule his better promise
to
the gang,
Tommy had lied to his fa judgement. He could not shrieked and cried. Af
ther when he said he was stand being called "yel ter Miss Stewart had gone,
going over
to Bobby's low" by the gang.
his dad, being a strict
house; but, since that
The deadline for tho disciplinarion, gave Tcnwas a sure way out Tommy start of this venture was ny the whipping of his
simply took it.
but an hour sway, and life.
Tommy
bitterly
Tommy remembered the TCDjmy was becoming increa sobbed himself to sleep.
other day when three of singly nervous, His fa Next morning Tommy over
his rougher friends had ther noting his restless heard his dad telling his
let him in on this little ness asked if any thing m o t h e r a b o u t a n a w f u l
" d e a l . " H e w a s b o t h were wrong. Tommy lied accident that was head-thrilled and afraid. His "nc."
lined in the morning pa
hoodlum buddies had cook
ttDBMLY, the
door per. Tommy suddenly rea
ed up a plan to borrow a.
bell rang and Tor,my, lized that his father,
car for a few hours, of ^%anxious ;$0 got away disciplinarian though ho
course without the own •*H^frcm his , father's be, was just and kind,
er's permission. The i- querying, rushed to an and that Miss Stewart's
doa of a driving a real swer it. Ho was greeted stony features wore not
car and with such daring by his school teacher, entirely unequivocal. His
friends seemed very thri whom he despised jaore oyoc widened as he read
lling to 12-year-old Tom than any other person. t h o c o l d f a c t s :
my. Yet he was afraid The teacher,Miss Stewart,
"THHE3 BOYS STEAL CAB
because it was Einar Ben- a stout, flint faced old
DIE IN COLLISION".
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EVACLEG WAREHOUSES
REFRIGERATED A-'D
ADM. WAREHOUSES

\POST OFFICE

Designed by Dick Kurihar;

8

To keep 253 trucks arid spasenger oars running; raaogthly and efficiently,
crew of young men in oil smeared overalls attend to all minor and major repairs
in the Project garage shod. 25 flat tir»8 are attended and a thousand gallon
of gasoline is shared daily Tilth ar&y vehicles operating from the Project. A
single wrecking car is k^pt busy dashing in. and out for emergency repairs.

R U B B E R TIRE SUPPLY DWINDLING
C O L O N I S T S AS WELi AS CAUCASIAN PERSONNEL W A L K TO W O R K
Threadworn rubber tires and rims are to use taxi service at any time during
piling up at the Project garage shed.
the day no longer exists.
Fation-wide curtailment of rubber
Shortage of tires is a national pro
tire production for civilian use has blem. Colonist will understand this
similiar effect on Project motor vehi urgency when, as Dr. Carson pointed
cles. Colony residents as well us the.: out, the time may come when it will be
man on the city sidewalk are walking to necessary to take patients to the hos
work today.
pital rather than in an ambulance.
Taxi service is restricted to only
Si.h.A. authority has been informed
the most urgent necessity. A system of that when the present supply of tires
plutocracy in which certain personnel here has been-exhausted, there will be
have deemed it their inalienable right no more replacements.

With transportation facilities limited, food suPPly distribution is effected efficiently as posstfele with the conservation of tire and gasoline in
mind.
DRAWI1IGS BY
MATSU0

f O O D SUPPLY
A great deal of com
plaints have been regist
ered concerning the moss
situations.
Partioulary
that of uniform mealplan
ning in each of the 63
halls has been a
source of constant headached.
Realisation of
the
huge task is illustrated
by - the typical daily amount of food stuffs pro
vided ihe 15,000 Colony
residents. 8160 lbs. cf
beef, 9600 lbs. rice, 120
cases eggs, 3000 loaves
of bread (an average of 4
slices per person), 2400
gallons of milk, 500 lbs.
coffee, and 500 lbs. of
sugar are split down tA
pounds and ounces accojding to the
popui^ion
count of .each bleck^

>,€) 0 ©
At t h e early crack of
daw&when, Colonists ar q
lis till snugly tucked under
warm woolen army blankets,
cooks and helpers a r e
quietly stirring in t i e
62 kitchens preparing
meals for 15,000 hungry
mouths.
The cook r s job is .t h ®
most unthankful. P o o d
complaints are perennial*
„ ProjocS farmers, en,*
gaged in- rugged outdoor
labor,- grumbled bitterJy
to Work in t he mornings,
More toast and coffee for
breakfast was insuffici<ent, "Certaiply you can individual ortiskid temperaments
n o t expect them t o work
efficiently, ill - fed,"
declared June Iliyagawa
who spoke for the farmers.
Wild rumors led resi
dents to Canteens a nd
sale of canned go ods
soared to ah
figure, Chief
assured that lO^day s t a-,
pie food supply is always
on hand in- the Project
warehouses,
. >
ComuMty council met
with Caucasian mess stew
ards to alleviate t h e
prohlem a nd a strict onforcoiaont of ajniform mepu
xi a s p r o m i s e d a l o n g w i t h
equal distribution o f
supply. Also cooks were
cautioned to ••hvofd food
Everyone
wastage.
Today,
residents of
Block 10 dine identically
as the residents of Block
56 save for the three
mess halls which- servo
persoivs afflicted w i t h
ulcer and diabetes.
Turnips, beets, onion,
radish, agg plant, and
other Project products
a re freshly delivered to,
the mess halls. Butchered
and prepared for roast at
£he warehouse, ample dai
ly ration of meat is d elivered td oach mes& kit
chen, War - time ration
affects Project me^s as
in the outside and hug.'ixi
for instance, isal/Lottol
half pound
week for
oach person,
• Piping hot . food /is
served in family style lip. ,
Sailing a E^o^iging Waitresses perve 250 diners
t he Prplect and there is: % SUCh mSCS haqpL,
no siting - in - lino ap
v.- - • '
• '
!.v, •
:
•t
compared to t he assembly
P a AW t H<a\BY "MAS AO I NAD A
eenters.

io

With tens of luscious»adorable love to pas3 the time away, with the latest
lies behind the counter"; the community recordings from the juke box adding to
canteens are the center of all activi the tumult.
Surprising amount of ice creams,
ties, Here, dates are approved or re
proved, card games and private parties pops, pastries, and candies are sold
planned, and much idla
•bn.tlxxr held daily,

An institution
which contributes section^ the U«S. and W.R.A, All Cau
greatly to the morale of the community casian personnel manages the former
is the post office. The Tule Lake Pro while 'the latter Includes many nisoi
ject post office is divided into two clerka.

1!
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TICKLERS:

A LIMERICK:

DIRNDL

Sad Thoughts of a Woman Upon Seeing a
Young Wearer of the rirr.dl Skirt:
"Oh red and flowered dirndl;
How free the wind does fimdl
Its occupant
So elegant
Doesn't have to wear no girndl,"
By 0. NASHI

Life of a bachelor is sure hell in a place like
this. Go home to a bare room void of all feminine
touch. Call it home? Nuts I Just a place to flop
down f o r sleep. Come home a t night, turn on t h e
light and what do you see.
Half of the blanket is on the dirty floor.
Week's accumulation of dirty stinking socks are
under t h e bed a n d cigarette butts a l l over t h e
floor. Pictures of half-naked women all from Pic,
Look and Esquire plastered all over the wall.
Socks with holes are just thrown away. Who's
going to darn them?
Oh, for a wife to keep the place clean, do t he
washing, and provide a homelike atmosphere.
Get married and be tied down. Hell no I
T.N.

(Continued from Page 3)
the conventional moment be g i n to s ay the words,
c a m e , t h e y m a d e t h e i r then stop as she caressed
conventional moves.
his hand or laid her head
on his shoulder. He w a s
' HE FIRST kiss came r e m e m b e r i n g w h a t h e h a d
because they beth had said before, and to repu
their quota of youth diate all that by blurtand urges. But sometimes ing out that it was the
she wondered what she was other, not her, would
doing; the postures of cost him more than he
desire, the hot hands, could pay now,
t h e clumsiness. Then a
coldness would come. She
^HE TRIED to keep herwas mocking the love that
|vself motionless, tc
she wanted with these
^ 1 e t experiences waft
m a k e - s h i f t s . A n d i n t h e her by, ruffling the hair
next eruption, the er- that could always be pat
schatz love would be hea ted buck into shape. But
ved out.
this was one time she was
She thought up fantas- slapped; and the sting
t i c patterns of revenge; stayed.
outrageous scenes where
How long would his
she would hold him to his straightness, his honor
mad promises by threats keep him to her, she won
or by caresses. Tears? d e r e d , H o w l o n g ? S h e
No, he knew her facility t o o k t o w a t c h i n g h i m
in pouring them out. But closely; it became a des
on deeper thought, she p e r a t e g a m e t o h e r . H e r
knew that what she was goodnight kisses were as
acting now was the best. fervent as tho situation
His very straightness was demanded.
Every trick,
his own. Trap, Every artifico that had ever en i g h t s h e w a t c h e d h i m licited a response from
twist a little, falter. h i m—e h e remembered and

f

rotated them artfully.
Sometimes, a feeling of
repugnance came to her
that s h e shook o f f i n a
f i t of annoyance a t h e r 
self, Why did she try to
hold him? She honestly
didn't know. And he con
tinued to come dutifully
to t h o torture every
night.
Except the last, when
she gave him his excuse,
h e r staff meeting. You
are excused for tonight;
my nemesis, she thought.
Conventionalism toge
ther with his sense of
straightness, made h i m
s a y that he would m i s s
her. She grinned faintly
inside herself*

C

OMING home , she walk
ed past a building—
her mind again in abeyance, the motionless
feeling of he r own ego
merged insensibly w i th
the calm of the night and
the black shadows of the
patient houses, r o w on
row.
Gradually she became
aware of two figures,
standing near a doorway,
T wo figures collapsed against each other,
A
girl's low laugh, its ea
ger voice p r o t e s t i n g
something. Then her res
ponse again, in a voice
alive with
tenderness,
like a woman's hand trac
ing a welt on a man's
forehead.
She couldn't have said
when she realized it was
he and the other. And
yet these two were some
how a part of the vast
dissolved ego of t h e
night, fitting into a pa
ttern of patient houses;
each with its long inky
shadow. Row after r o w .
Monotonous, solid, a part
of the hills.
She knew that when she
left this place, and was
bending over a 'white por
celain sink again, brush
ing her teeth, they would
be one of the pictures
that would stab her*.Like
tho damp cold sunshine on
Powell and Sutter, or the
yellow sequins on t h e
velvet black water. Come
to stab h e r , shake h e r ,
a nd leave her feeling a
little sick with t h e
pain.
She- turned aja d walked
away.

